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thumb were perfectly free, and no pain was felt except when
forcible pressure was exerted upon the swelling.

Xt first sight the case resembled one of compound ganglion, but
the absence on palpation of the characteristic crackling, wlich is
usually associated with the presence of melon-see(d bodies, the
shape of the swelling, and especially the fact that it was confine(d
to the palm, not extending uipwards beneatlh the annular liga-meait to the lower p)art of the forearm, pointed to a lipoma; its
solid nature was verified by an exploratory puncture.
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No attempt w>as made to remove the tumour, as it caused the
patient so little inconvenience that lhe did not wislh to uindergo
any operation. Moreover, its excision woutld probably have been
attended by some difficulty, for lipomata in this situation extend
deeply, originating in the fat beneath the palmar fascia and sur-
rounding the flexor tendons. muscles, and other important struc-
tures in the palm. F. A. SOTTrHAr, k.R.C.S.,

Assistant Surgeon to the Manchester Royal Infirmary.

TRAUMATIC SEPARATION OF' THE SUPERIOR TIBIAL
EP1}IP]HYSIS.

TILL, I read Dr. Ileuston's remarks on hiis case of the above lesion
in the JOURNAL a few weeks ago, I did not know it was so rare.
I send, therefore, slhort notes of a similar case that came under
my notice a sh1ort time ago. A young main, aged 20, was ri(ling a
bicycle at a good pace, when lhe collided with a hiansom cab, an(d
was thrown off his machine. He remiembered that in falling the
crank axle of the bicycle struck the inner side of his left i-nee.
On examination, there was a good deal of effusion into the left
knee-joint, and below the knee on the inner side a distinct edge
could be felt, apparently the upper edge of the diaphysis of the
tibia. By manipulation this projection could be obliterated, an(d
distinct movement obtaine(d betweeen the epiplhysis and shaft of
the tibia, accompanied by a slighlt cartilaginous crepitus. The
limb was put up in plaster-of-Paris, and did very well.

Brighiton. EDWARD P'ETRONELL M1ANBY, M.B.CANTAB.

THE:RAPEUTIC MEMORANDA.

IIYOSCINE AS A HIY1PNOTIC.
A CASE has recently occurred to me which I slhould like to record,
,s bearing on the question of idiosyncrasy with regard to lhyo-
seyamine. My patient was a lady, a little over 40 years of age,
who for a long, time past had suffered greatly from sleeplessness
and restlessness at night. To relieve this I gave her one of
Burroughs's hyoscyamine, tabloids (one-eightieth of a grain) dis-
solved in water. Beyond some amount of dryne3s of the throat,

and, if anything, increased restlessness, there was no result. The
following night she took two tabloids, each containing one-
eightiethi of it grain of hyoscyamine. l1er report of the effect
produce was not encouraging. Never, she declared, had she
experienced such a miserable nighit; the first unpleasant sym-
ptom was an intolerable dryness of tle throat, to relieve which
shie took water, soda-water, and finally, with more effect, hot
cocoa. No rest was obtained all niglit, and for a time she felt
excited and nervous, this giving place finally to a feeling of con-
si(lerable prostration. I tlhink this case worth reporting, for the
sake of comparison with that quoted by Dr. ,Siiclair Thomson in
the JOrNAL of August 25th.
hing l[enry's Road, . J. AIRTTIUt W\EST.

CLINICAL MEMORANDA.

A CASE OF TRISMIUS-RECOVERY.
W . A., a drainer, liad an attack of erysipelas, combined with b)ron-
chitis, early in the spring of this year. CirCumllstances forced
himi to return to hiis work before his streingth. was s,ufficienitly
recovered. On Mlay 12tli he experienced great difliculty in
swallowinig, and oii the 14th there was complete trismus. Oi thle
24th a second attack of erysiDelas supervened, wlich lasted about
eight days. Opisthotonos be-came marked, anid the latient seemed
in a desperate way. OnI the 18th of June the sl),i;nis at last re-
laxed, hlaving continuedl the long p)eriod of thirty-live days. After
this the mIan steadily recovered. The treatent as ery simple:
coiLtiinual feeding in givingr small quantities of miilk, or beef-tea.
Small doses of op)iums, belladoinna, aiod chiloral hydrate-were ad-
miniistered, the chlioral being the most usefutl, though1 strongly
objected to by the patient until it was disguised.

Bloroughbridge. ALEx. 1). 11. LEAD31AN, L.R.C.P.E., &-c.

EaRRTUIM.-In an Obstetric Memoraiu(la entitlbtd " Absence of Riglht
P'arietal Bolie," by Dr. G. WV. Isamc, published in t le JoUtONAr. of September 1st,
p. 490, it was stated that the deformiiity was synzusetricfa. Thtis was ali obvious
misprint for vzsyunmctrical.

REPORTS
OF

HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL PRACTICE IN THE
HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS OF

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND, AND THE COLONIES.

ROCLHDALE INFIRMARY.
A FATAL CASE OF COMNIMINUTED FRACTURE OF THE CERVICAL

VERTEBRIE, WITHOUT IMMEDIATE SYMPTOMS.
(Under the care of MIr. R. BTURDETT SELLERS.)

[Notes kindly taken ybDr. D. F. WHaITELEY, h1ouse-Surgeon.]
J. 13., aged 17, stableboy, was admitted inlto the " Briglht Ward" of
this Infirmary, at 6.30 P.Mr., August 28th, 1888, for injuries received
b) falling tlhrouglh a trapdoor from a lhayloft on to the stone floor
of the stable beneath, a distance of about twelve feet, andl it was
stated that he had fallen on his left shoulder. Examination did
not reveal any serious lesion. He only complaiined of s1ome pain,
on movement, situated at the back of the neck anid shoulder.
There was no abrasion of the skin anywlhere. He wvas perfectly
conscious and spoke sensibly; he couild moove all his limbs; the
face was pale; pulse feeble and regular; breatlhing quiet; the
pupils were slightly contracted; the temperature was subIormal,
namely, 95'. He kept in this conidition up to 3 A.M. IlnXt morn-
ing, when his breathiing became irregular and slhallow, and
the temperature had begun to rise, the tlhermometer now regis-
tered 102.60. At 7.20 A.M. it was 1050; at 8.2'0 it. was 106.6' ; at
9.-0 it was 107.60. He was still perfectly coIscious, anid spoke
sensibly to the nurse. At 9 A.M. lie began to vomit, anid continued
to do so till a few minutes before 10 A.-M., Whenl lie died-sixteen
hours and a lhalf after receipt of inijury. At 9.43 A.M. le had a
sliglht convulsion. -No symptoms of paralysis or dyspniwa were
notice(d at any time. A post-mortem examination was made six
hours after death, wlhen it was found thiat the tlhird, fourth, fifth,
and sixth cervical vertebrm were fractured as follows:
Third cervical vertebra: An incomplete fraetuire through three-

fourths of the body, from behind forwarde. Each lamina was
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